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CHAPTER 14.
'

FORT MADISON.
AN ACT to amend aeetion 'il-at of an act to amend the charter oCthe town or
Ft.1I1adiaon. ~ppro~¢, January 22nd, 1866.
Amendment.

Per' eent.

~al.
'.(ake effect.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 7Yy tl,te Oeneral.A88emhly of tlw
State of Iowa, That section first of the act to amend the

charter oft1;l,e to~ of Fort Madison, passed January 22nd,
1855, be amended so as to read: That the Mayor and Aldermen s1aall, on or before the' fourth Monday in August, in
ca~h and every year, determine the per centum to be levied
upon taxa,ble property within said town, instead of' the second Monda~ ~n June as provided for in said bill.
SEC. 2. That so much of the law 88' con1licts with thia
amendment b~ and is hereby r~pealed.
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and ,be in force from
and after its publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and
FoJ.i ¥adison Plaindealer.
~PPROVED, July 12th, 1856.

r ce~ ~at the foregoing,act

was published in tqe Iowa Capital Repor-

ter, ~uly, 23rd" ana, Fort, ~adi80n Plai,nde~i~l', Juiy 26th, 1856.
'
,
.'
GEO. W., McCLEARY,
5lecretal'y of State.

CHAPTER 15.
MOUNT PLEASANT CITY.
AN ACT to incorporate the City of Mount Pleasant.

~EOTION 1. Be it enacted 7Yy eM Oeneral.A88embly of tlu
&au of Iowa, That the inhabItants in the towp. of Mt. Plea~ant,

in the county of Henry, State of Iowa, be and tltQy aN

l?-~reb~ cOD8titu~ed, (I. bod~ ~on.tic. ~d corporate, and, inYest-"
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ed with all the powers and attributes of a municipal corporation, by the name and style of the City of Mount PleB8&llt,
and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and may
have and use a common seal, which they may alter at pleaIIUN. That all that tract of land laying ip township seventY-Boundari..
one nortb, range six west, in the county of Henry, as set
forth and platted on a map, published, A. D., 11356, by McBride, Waite & Co., and such other additions as are now or
hereafter made, shall be-t1J.e limits of the boundaries of said Additu-.
City .
18
' la~n
SEC. 2. The Legislative authority of the City is vested Legh
.III a C'llty
t! Councl,
-I consISting
-, 0 f"lr
d
AId
aut
onty.
a .w.ayor all seven
ermen; P't'O'lJided, That whenever the population of the City
IlPall ~owit to tour th,ousand .in4ahitants, the Counci~ may
proceed to divide .the City into wards, not less than three in Watdil_
~umbei', giving to each w;ard not lcss tha~ tlu-~c .AJdermen~
providing also the time and placc, and manner. of &'lding·
eJections in tlle several ward:'t, making the same known:
through proclamation by the Mayor. .
SEC. 3. Any pCl'J;on w:110 shll.1l be a legal votcr. in the Citizellllhip.
county of IIenry,·and who shall have been a rCl:!ident ot'the
(i}ity iliree months, and ot'the ward in which he offers his
vpte ten dayl:!, next preceding.the election, is declared a cit- ..
.
'
lz~n
0f' 10m'd n'
'--tty, and'.IS en~·tl ed to vote at a11 eI
ectlOns
t Ilere-·VlOie~.

of. ~ p~r80n offering ~o vote lllay ?e cl1all~n.ged as in ot?crChlllleJIge.
elections m the townshIp, and an oath adnumlitered to hUll,
iIJ- like manner, naming the qualifications herein prescribed.
SEC, 4. The City election shall be conducted in a manner L'leetiOllll.
fI.!!l similar to that in whi.ch the towllship electiollS are con-'
.
ducte<-l, as tlle nature of the case will permit, having at least
. one clerk and tWj) j1:J.dgef'!, and in all onses'the polls are to
be opened by ten o'clock, A. M., anii not to clol:!e bt'forQ fOUl'
o:clock, p, lI.
SEC. 5. No person shall be eligible to any elective offil:;e Eligible to .fmentioned in. this. act, mlle()S he be a legal voter of the City, fict',
and a l't>t:;ident thereof for .one year next. preceding hit:! election.
.
SIlO, 6, That the qualified electors of said City shall on Election of cithe first Monday of March, A. D., 1857, and annually OR ty ollieel'l.
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the same day thereafter,' elect a Mayor and Board of Aldermen, a Recorder, Marshal, Asses80r and Treasurer, who
Fh'St clectiln. shall hold their offices for one year, and until their successors are elected and qualified; Pruvided, That upon the
taking effect of this charter, the present Mayor of said City
shall issue his proclamation .calling a special election, by
giving eight days' notice thereof, for the election of the
aforeaaid Mayor and Board of Aldermen, who shall hold
"
u their offices until the first Monday in March, A. D., 1857,
City Couc. and until t h eIr
. successors are eIected and qualified. The
Mayor and Aldermen when elected and aBfIembled together,
duly organized, shali constitute the City Council, a majority
or whom shall be necessary to constitute a quorum for the
quorum.
transaction of business. There shall also be elected one
J~~~::.ofthe Justice of the Peace each year, who shall hold his office for
the term of two years.
SEC. 1. Each of the officers of the City shall take and
subscribe an oath faithfully to discharge the duties of his
office, and ~hall also give such bond and security as rihall
be required by the Conncil. The oaUt of office may be ad'''ho may ad- ministered by the Mayor, or Recorder, when qualified, and
IniDi8teroathsin the transaction of the business of the corporation, those
officers and the President for the time being, may administer oaths, which shall have the same effect as if administered
by other officers authorized thereto.,

Qualification

~r o8icers.

l'"oweJ'S of
Mayor.

Appeal..

SEC. 8. The Mayor shan be a conservator of the peace
within the City, and ex-officio a justice of the peace, and is
vested with fnll jurisdiction for the violation of the ordinances and by-laws of the City, and with criminal jurisdiction
of offences against the laws of the State, committed within the
city, and with civil jurisdiction limited to the'city, in the same
manner as that of a justice of the peace is, or may be limited
to their township. He shall not be disqualified from acting in
any such judicial capacity by any proceedings being in th8
name of or on behalf of the City of Mt. Pleasant. Appeale
to the District Court in the lame connty, shall be allowed
from the judgment and decision of the Mayor bt the same
casell, time and m8Jlll.er, as may ·at any time be allowed by
law from the Jll8tice'. Coun, and they Bhall be tried. in the
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.ame manner. He shall be entitled to demand and receive
the r.ame fees 8.8 a:e allowed by law to justices of the peace, Fees.
and in all cases of sickness, absence, or inability of the Mayor to act, any justice of the peace within said city shall
have judicial jurisdiction co-extensive in all cases with the
Mayor.
Sm. 9. And it shall also be the duty of the Mayor to Duty of Kay·
'800 that the laws and ordinaJlces of the city are executed, or.
and their violation punished, to superintend and direct the
official conduct of the subordinate officers, to sign and seal,
(if a seal be used) all commissions, licenses and permits,
granted by the City Council, and to perf'ol1ll such dutiea
and exercise such powers 88 pertain to the office of Mayor
of a City, and such as may be granted or imposed by the
ordinances of the city, consistent with law. He shall be
the President of the City Council when present, and shall ~:~~il.ia
give the casting vote when there is a tie; and in his absence
the Council may appoint a President for the time being,
from their own number, who shall have authority to sign President rIO
-Qrdinances and orders on the Treasurer, and to do all,other tern.
things pertaining to the office of Mayor, except to act as .
justice of the peace.
SEC. 10. The Council shall be judge of the qualificationsP~W'ers of.Ci·
. own members, and aII 0 ther CIty
. tv• Counell.
of the eIectlOn
0 f Its
officers. It may determine the rules of its own proceedings,
and may hold meetings as it sees fit, having stated times
fixed by ordinance. It may also prescribe the manner of Meet in"".
calling special meetings and compel the attendance of its
memhers, in a Buch a manner and by such penalties, as it
may adopt, and shall cause a record of itS proceedings to be
kept by the Recorder.
SEC. 11. The City Council shall provide well bound Boo:'~.
books for their own use, and for the use' Qf their officers under this charter. They shall cause the Recorder to keep a
journal of the proceedings of their meetings, which shall be
signed by him, and the presiding officer of each meeting. JOllrnai,
He shall also keep a record of the returns of the Mp.rshtV'R~qrd1()flob,".
m which he shall record the number of lot;piece of' gl!Ound,
or delCl'iption of land Qr frofertr SQl~ bl hiJll fQt taxei· dueSoJ,d for tUeL_
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on assessment, the amount for which it was sold, the time
when sold, tIle purchaser's name, and time of redcmption,
when redeemed, for w11at amount, and the person to whom,
when deeded; and said Marshal shall so make his return of
the tax list of each year, as to enable said Recorder to state
tile abo~e facts in said delinqu~nt tax book; a book to record
Reeordfof 1'('· the acts and reports of the Street CommiBsioners, also an
porta 0 stJ'eet
•
l:ommioJSioncl'. order book, statmg tlle amount allowed each person out of
the Oity TreaRury; the name of the person to whom allowed, when and by whom dr&wn; they flball also provide the
Record of
Mayor with a record or docket hook in which he shall relIayor.
cord all the proceedings had before him as such Mayor, for
the violation of ordinances, his judgments, and the reports
required to be made hy him as such Mayor, and justice or
Puhlic.
the p~ace. All books, thus providecl for, shall be open for
the inspection of the inbabitants of said cit.y, at all reasonable hours, free of expellse, tax or fee.
A,(\tions, &:c.
SEC. 12. All suitK, actions and prosecutions instituted.
nllt to abate.
cobimenced or brought by the corporation hm·eby created.
shall be instituted, commenced and prosecuted in the name
of the City of:M:t. Pleasant, and cases of warrants, the same
may be issued for the violations of' ordinancef.'., by laws, mIca
and regulations of' said City, without being predicated or
based upon affidavit.
()It"ellce.J.
SEC. 13. The Oity Oouncil shall have power to provide
for the punishment of offenders by imprisonment in the
cOlmty jail, or work I1011se, or city prison, in all cases whero
slfch oftEmders shall refuse to pay the fines and fOlfeiturefl,
which may be adjudged against them, and the Oity Ooullcil
may also make further provisions by ordinances, for all such
offenders to work out the fine and costs of' prosecution on
the streets, alleys, or public works of said city.
Ol·dinl\nc~
SEC. 14. The Oity Oouncil is invested with authority to
make ordinances to secure the inhabitants against fire, against
violations oflaw, and the public peace, to suppress riotB,
.000 order. gambling, drullk~nness, indecent and disorderly conduct; toO
punish lewd belllivior in public places, to suppress disorder11 houses, and generally to provide fur the safety, plOSperity and good oruer of the cit]; to make regu1ation",and laws,
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to prevent the introduction of contagious dise$le8 into the
city, and to enforce the Bame within t;hree miles of the city ;
to establish hospitals, and to makc regulations for the go~
6l'IllD.ent of the same; to declare what s~ll be a iiuisim'Ce,
and to prevent, remove or abate the same; to tax dogs, or Tu dogs.
prevent them from running at large in the city'; to open,
alter, abolish, widen, extend, estahlish, grade, pave, or other- StfiOCt8 and
wise improve and keep in repair streets, avenues, lanes and alleys.
alleys; to provide for the lighting the streets; t.o establish, Light.
8Uppt>rt and regulate night watches and the police of thePoli~('.
city; to erect market houses and places, and provide for the ?Ial'ht hougovernment of the same; to provide all needful buildings 8('8.
for the use of the city; to improve and regulate all public
grounds belonging to the city; to'regulate or prohibit the
erection of wooden buildings, on any block, or half block in Buildin~
the city, where the same is shown to be necessary for the
safety of the property of the inhabitants of the city; to fix
'the compensation of all city officers, and regulate the fees of'
•
•
Jurors,
WItnesses·,
anu.1 others ren dered necessary um1er.th'IS Feell.
act, or any ordinances which may be adopted; to license, Lieenee.
tax, and regulate auctioneers, transient merchants, hawkers,
pedlars and· pawn brokers; to license, tax ancI regulate
hackney carriages, wagons, carts and drays, and fix the rate
to be charged for' carriage of persons, and for the wagonage,
cartage and drayage of property; to license and regulate
porters, and fix the rate of porterage; to license, tax, prohibit, or regulate all theatrical exhibitions, and public
ahows, and all exhibitions whatever, where admission is ob- Show~_
talned on the payment of money or other reward; to 1Iegulate the storage of gun powder, and other combustIble ma-Gun pow.kl'.
terials; to reb"lllate partition fences aBd walls in commo~,
not otherWise regulated hy law; to establish and regulate 'WeightR and
weights and measures, to be used in the city, not otherwise MC1L8ur..
provided by law; to provide for the inspection and mea- I nspl'c t'loa.
aurement of lumber and other building materials, and for
the measurement of all kinds of mechanical work; to provide for the inspection and weighing of hay, .the measuring
ef coal, wood and other fuel used in the city; to prohibit
.the discharge of fire-arm, and other :fu,-~-works, and tJle raet

.
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A_r.

Collection of
taxes.

··Ial~.

ing, immoderate running, or driving of ho1'8e8; to impose
fines, forfeitures and penalties for the breach of any ordinance, not exceeding one hundred dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding fifty days in the county jan, work-ho1l8e
or city prison, and provide for the recovery, and appropriation of such fines and forfeitures.
SEC. 15. The City Council shall have power an$! authority to levy and collect taxes upon all taxable property, real,
personal and mixed, within the city, not exceeding three
mills on the dollar in anyone year, which value may be II&certained and assessment made either direct or by duplicate
from the township assessment,. by the Assessor, or !'lome
competent person authorized by the COlmcil; adding thereto any omitted or additional taxable property in the city, at
the time the 8S8essm~nt is made; to provide by ordinance
when such assessment shall be made, and the rate thereof.
The City Council shall have power to correct or equalize
any erroneous or injudicious assessment. Itshall be the duty
of the Assessor or person acting as such to return such assessment list to the city recorder, who shall make ~)Ut and deliver
to the collector of said city a copy of said assessment, which
said copy shall be sealed with the common seai of the city,
(if one is u~ed) with a warrant, for the collection of the taxes
so assessed, signed by the Mayor and Recorder of said city,
The Marshal, or such competent person as th~ City Council
shall appoint of record, shall be the collector of all taxes SO
assessed, and shall, upon receiving a copy of such assessment·and warrant as aforesaid, make personal demand of
overy resident charged with tax, if to be found within said
city, and shall give, at least, one publication in some new&paper printed in the city (if there be one,) and if not, to post
three notices in three of the most public places in the city,
that if the taxes are not· paid within twenty days there8.fter
the same will be collected by sale of property of delinquents. At the expiration of which twenty days, said ·collootor may, and is hereby authorized, by distress and sale of perIIOnal property of such delinquent or delillquenta, 88 constables on execution, to collect said taxes, or he may after
the expiration of said twenty days, if said tax shall remain
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unpaid, give notice. by publication in one of the newspapers
published in said city, four consecutive weeks, stating the
amonnt of said tax, cost and printer's fee, and the number
af the lot, or the description of' the piece of land or property on which,the same are due, and the owner's name, if
known; and that the said lot, piece of land, or property will
be sold on the day and at the place mentioned in said notice, unless payment be made of the taxes, costs, and printer's fee, on or before said day of sale, and if such payment
Mould not be made according to said notice, then said collector shall proceed and sell the same in accordance with
said notice, for said amount due, to the bidder who will
take the least quantity of the lot, or piece of land, or property, off' from the side which said Collector shall designate,
or the whole, if no bid for a less quantity, and he shall·give
to the purchaser thereof a certificate, stating the dellcription Certifieatt.
of the piece ofland, or the number of the lot, or portion
thereof, or the property purchased, and price paid therefor,
and the day of sale; and if the owner or claimant shall not
redeem the same by paying the amount for which the same Redemptioa•.
was sold, together with fifty per cent.. per -annum, to the
purchaser, or to t.he City Treasurer for said purchaser's benefi.t, said purchaser, or his heirs or assigns shall be entitled
to a deed therefor, and the Mayor of said city shall on de- Deed.
mand and the presentation of said certificate make, execute,
and deliver to the holder or owner of each certificate, a deed
for said property in said certificate mentioned, which, when
acknowledged, or proven and recorded as other deeds are
acknowledged and proven, shall be good and valid in law
and equity, to pass a valid title to such lot, piece' of' lot,
ground or property, and shall be prima facia evidence in all
courts, that all things have been complied with, nor shall
the same ever be enquired into until the amount for which
sajd property or real estate, together with the interest aforesaid, shall have been tendered to the holder thereof, or de.1
posited in the City Treasury
for their ben.efit
- /
SEC. 16. The City Council have the control of the streetsStrel'u. alleyl
and alleya, 8lld the public grounds of the City of Mt. Plea- and publi.
1&111, and may ca1l8e the Bide walks to be paved or repaired, grolUlda.
6
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PaTemeDt&.

the streets and alleys, to be graded, paved or McAdamized,
and to that end it may require the owners of lots adjoilling
to which it is to be done, to pave, 'repair, or McAdamize
one half of the street's width contiguous to their :respective
lots, or the same may be done by the city, and expense 88sessed on the owners of the contiguous lots, which shall
have the effect of a special tax levied on their property,
and the same may be Bold by the Collector in the same
mahner as personal and real property may be sold in the
foregoing section.

BotTO" B1onel·

SEC. 11. The city Council is invested with authority to
borrow money, for any purpose not exceeding 100,000 dollars, and pledge ~he faith of the city for the payment thereof; Provided, the question of borrowing be first submitt@d
to the legal voters of' the eity, and two-thirds of all the vote8
cast shall be in favor of said, loan, and upon a decision thu8
made in favor of any such loan, the Ci ty Council will be authorized to make an additional tax not exceeding three mills on
th,e dollar, alid to provide the meaus to pay any indebtedness, created by virtue of the authority granted in this section.
S1I;0. 18. The Marshal shall be a conservator of the
peace, and executive officer of the :Mayor's eourt, and shall
execute and retul'Il all process directed to him by the Mayor or any justice of'the peace, in said city, and in cases for
the violation of the city ordinances, an~ of the criminallawll
of'the State, Inay execute the same in' ally part of' the county; and he shall, have the same authority within the dty to
quell riots and disturbances, prevent crimes and to arrest
offenders, that the Sheriff has within his county, and may
in the same cases and under the ",ame penalties require the
aid of'tho citizens, and to further perform all duties imposed by 1JJ.e Council, appoint one or more 'deputies, and ducharge them, ~nd he shall be responsible for their doings
when'acting officially. For the se'rvice oflegal process he
akall be entitled to the same. fees as a eonstable, and for
services reqtJired by the Council such compensation as is
JUay allow. He may exercise the duties' of constable in
Centre township.

.~
.'
':.'

~~

1I.l'IIh.I'8 du-

"1·
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SEC. 19. In all elections for city officers, the Mayor shall Proclamation
issue a proclamation to the voters of the city, or to the sev- of electioD.
eral wards, as the case may require, naming the .time and .
place for each election, and the officers to be elected, and
cause a copy to be posted up in three of the most public
places in the city, or published in some newspaper printed
in the city, at least ten days previous to such election.
Within two days after the election, the j ndges of the election shall make l'eturn to the board of the Cit.y Council,
who shall .examine them at their next meeting, and cause
an abstract of the votes to be recorded, and direct the Recorder to inform the persons elected of their election.
S}:c. 20. No membe!' of the City Council shall be eligi-AI~e!'Illen iDhIe to any office within the gift of the City Council, during elIgible.
the term tor which he is elected, nor shall he be interested
directly or indirectly in the profits of any contract or job of
work, or service to be perfonned, and a violation of this
section shall work a vacancy in fiuch office.
SEC. 21.
Ordinances passed by the City Council, shallPubl~catioD of
.
db}
b e slgne
y t le M. ayor an d atteste d by t h e R
ecord
er,·and ordmanp.OI.
before ~hey take effect, be published in one or more newspapers printed in the city, and a cdpy shall be preserved
in a book kept for that purpose.
SEC. 22.
The said city of Mt. Pleasant shall constitute Road di~triAot.
one road district, and the City Council shall have power,
in addition to the taxes otherwise authorizeu, to levy road
taxes, not exceeding the amount allowed by law to be levied by the county court for like purpose;.;, and they may
provide for the payment and colleetiol! of the same, in the
same manner, as thai provided tor the collection of county
road taxes, or in the manner other city taxes are collected.
They may also direct in what manner snch taxes shall be
expended on the streets and alleys of said city, and all persons and property rightfully taxed within said city, in RCoordance with this section, shall thereby be exempt ii'om all
taxes to that extent for roads to the county; and the city
Council is hereby invested with full power and authority to
receive from the county treasurer all road revenue belonging to the city, and receipt for the same, which shall be tli"
tl'ea8urer's voucher.
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SEC. 23. The City Council may appoint in such manner
88 it determines, and during its pleasure, IiItreet commissioners, a clerk of the market, city surveyor, health officers, and
such other officers as it deems advisable, and may prescribe
their duties, powers and qualifications, and may prescribe
for the election of' such officers by the citizens.' When a
vacancy occurs in any of the elective city officers, the Council may fill the vacancy by appointment of record until the
next election, and qualification of the succe88or, and in all
cases in the absence or inability of the Recorder to act, his
place may be filled temporarily, or for the unexpired term,
at the pleasure of the Council.
{'OIJllllon
SEC. 24. The City Council is. hereby invested with full
..,hoola.
control and authority over the common schools in said city,
and shall receive and disburse all the school tax levied up-on property within said city, or received from the school
fund for distribution therein, and shall be vested with all
the powers granted and enumerated in chapter 69 of the
code of Iowa, in relation to school districts. .
(iovemment
8'Ec. 25. The City Council shall have power to make all
"f the city. ordinances which shall be necessary and proper for the government of the city, and the _carrying out and putting in
force and effect the powers specified and granted in this
charter, not inconsistent with the constitution of the State of
Iowa, or the United States. The style of all ordinances
!tyleofordin·shall be: "Be it enacted by the City Council of the city of
aneee.
PI"
.
Mt. easant.
Ot-dillsncee
Ipasse
d by the City
nidellce.
SEC. 26. All ordinances and
by- aws
Council, signed by the Mayor and' attested by the Recorder,
and published according to law, shall be sufficient to Il.llow
.the s~me to be read. and receiv.ed in evi~ence in all actions
and suits in any court in this State, or when said ordinances,
by laws and regulations shall be published in book or pamphlet form-, and purporting to be published by authority of
the corporation, the Bame shall be received in evidence in
all courts and places without further proof.

lub 04eera.

lfnllified.

SEC. 27. The present charter of the town of Mt. Pleasant shall become void and be superseded by the taking effect of this charter.
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SIlO. 28. That said city shall have power to subscribe to S~k in rail
the capital stock of any rail road company and may pay the : : compasame with bonds of the city, an4 shall be empowered and
required to levy and collect all the necessary taxes, to pay the
principal and interest of said bonds; PrO'lJided, such subscription shall be auth,orized by a majority vote of the legal
voters of said city, cast'at an election ordered for that pur-

pose.
SIlO. 29. This act to take effect and be in force from and Take efttet'after it publication in the Xt. Pleasant Observer, and Home

J ounial, but not at the expense of the State.
AwROVED,·,July 15th 1856.
I certify that the foregoing act was published in the Mount Pleal5&D.t Obon the uta July, and in the Home Journal, 80th July, A. D. 1866.
W. McCLEARY,
Secretary of State.

lenel

moo.

CHAPTER 16.
CHARTER OF THE CITY OF CEDAR RAPIDS.

AN .A.crr amendatory of the act incorporating the town of Cedar Rapids.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Ge'M'I'al A88emhl;y of the
8tatIJ of Iowa, That all that part of township eighty-three
(83) north, of range seven (7) west, of the fifth principal

.

Boundariu.

meridian, in Linn county, in the State of Iowa, which is included in the limits of the present town of Cedar Rapids,
Bhall be and is hereby declared to be a city, and the inhabi.
tants thereof are created a body corporate and politic, with
. by the name 0f'th·
perpetua1 succeSSlon
e Clty 0 fed
e ar Ra- Corporat~o•.
l'ids, and as such shall by that name be capable in law of Powtn.
oontracting, and being contracted with, suing and be sued;
also of purchasing, using and 90nveying ,real and personal
property, and may ha.ve and use a corporate seal, and change
the same at pleasure, and shall have, exercise and enjoy all
the rights, privileges, powers and immunities appertaining
-. and be subject to all the duties and obligations encnm-
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